
CELEBRATING THE VERY BEST OF BRITISH AGRICULTURE AND RURAL LIFE

BECOME A 
MEMBER
Saturday 3rd July 2021

hanburyshow.co.uk

DOG 

FRIENDLY 

SHOW



Membership Options
Single Membership £20.00 ¨
Joint Membership £35.00 ¨
Junior Membership (4yrs to 12yrs, under 4yrs free) £5.00¨
(Junior membership can only be purchased alongside another form of membership)

Family Membership (2 adults, 2 children under 12yrs) £40.00 ¨
Life Membership (for those aged 64yrs and under) £350.00 ¨
Life Membership (for those aged 65yrs and over) £175.00 ¨
Members’ Lunch (not included in above fees)  £15.00 per meal (No. ____) ¨
Vice-Presidency (to include two member lunches) £70.00 ¨

TOTAL: £ ___________

*  DOGS – Only permitted in the designated area in the outdoor members’ enclosure. Dogs must be on a short lead and MUST 
NOT, at any time, enter the members’ marquee, except for guide/assistance dogs. 

*  Children under 12yrs have free admission to the Show, however a junior or family membership must be purchased for access to 
the member’s enclosure. 

* Membership for children aged 3yrs and under is free and no badge is required to gain access to the members’ enclosure.
* The Show will make no refund of membership subscriptions in the event of the Show being cancelled for whatever reason. 
* The Show has the right to refuse any membership application. 
* Membership of the Hanbury Countryside Show does not provide a voting entitlement.
*  By becoming a member you consent to your data being used to process your membership for as long as you remain a member. 

Full details on data collection can be found in our privacy policy at www.hanburyshow.co.uk.
*  You are welcome to cancel your membership at any time by contacting the Membership Secretary. 

Hanbury Countryside Show is a traditional one day agricultural show held 
annually on the first Saturday of July. With a membership, not only are you 

supporting the Show Society but also the wider rural community it supports.

Benefits
●  Free admission ticket
●  Members badge which gives you exclusive

access to the sponsors & members’
enclosure, with ringside seating, catering
and licenced bar

●  Superior toilet facilities

●  Forward car parking in the members’ car
park until full

●   10% discount for livestock & equine entries
(only applicable to pre-entries made before
the day)

●   Option to purchase cold buffet lunch

Become a Vice-President and receive extra benefits
●  Additional free admission ticket & two

Vice-President badges
●  Schedule of showing classes

●  Two members’ lunches
●  Your name appearing on the list of

Vice-Presidents in the Show programme

Lunches
A splendid cold buffet lunch is available to book at £15 per meal. Pre-booking is advisable 
as a limited number will be available on show day at £20 per meal. 

Name: 

Address: 

Postcode:

Tel: Email:

I agree to conform to the rules of the Society (as printed each year in the Schedule of Classes etc).

Signature: Date:

Please tick if you would like to receive Show promotional information by email ¨

BECOME A MEMBER APPLICATION FORM 2021

hanburyshow.co.uk hanburyshow.co.uk

Alternative Payment Methods   
Cheque ¨    BACS ¨    Direct Debit ¨

Cheques payable to: Hanbury Countryside Show Society

BACS payments to: Sort code: 30-99-90  A/C No:  71574660

Please return application to: Sally Moore, Moule & Co, The Farm Office, 
Millridge Farm, Parsons Lane, Hartlebury, Worcestershire, DY11 7YQ
Subscriptions become due on 1st January each year.

Direct Debit

Set up a Direct Debit payment to the Hanbury Countryside Show Society using GoCardless

Direct Debit is the Societies preferred mechanism to receive payments as it incurs the smallest 
transaction fee and is administratively simple. This provides a simple convenient system to collect your 
membership fee annually. 

In order to pay by Direct Debit you will need to create a Direct Debit mandate with Go Cardless (our 
direct debit payment provider). Once you have completed this, we will collect your joining membership 
fee and subsequent membership fees each year by Direct Debit around the beginning of the year. You 
will receive an email notification via Go Cardless prior to this payment being taken.

For your electronic Go Cardless Direct Debit mandate, please email Sally Moore at  
membership@hanburyshow.co.uk  Complete the short application form and an email confirmation 
will be sent for your membership fee payment.



Hello to you all,

Well what a year 2020 
has been! People will 
be talking about this 
year in a 100 years’ 
time, but we must look 
forward, so now is the 
time to put a date in 

your diary of 3rd July 2021. What a relief it will 
be, come along and see all the thrills of the show, 
the many main arena attractions, trade stands, 
livestock, food marquees, horticultural exhibitors 
and countryside pursuits. Whatever your interests 
you can find it at Hanbury Countryside Show. 

To raise your heartrates, we have the fast paced 
Two Fence Challenge, along with Broke FMX 
showing off their jaw dropping motorbike stunts 
plus the Grand Parade of glorious livestock, the 
latter being a personal highlight for me.

Looking for a unique gift for someone special? 
What about Hanbury Show membership? The 
2021 Show will be a great place to catch up on 
the socialising we have greatly missed this year. 

There are many options, single, joint, junior or 
family membership, plus vice presidency. 

You may ask why a membership? Well, here are 
some of the benefits.... FREE admission, access 
to the MEMBERS enclosure and many more. The 
main thing being is that you will be supporting 
the running of the Show. It costs more than 
£100k to stage the annual event and without 
the help and support of the local community, 
it could not take place. Membership is a great 
way to get involved. For further details please 
phone Sally Moore on 07793 099377 or email  
membership@hanburyshow.co.uk

Finally, I want to say many thanks for taking 
the time to read this and supporting us. I look 
forward to a great show in 2021 and seeing every 
one of you and having a chat. I shall be there, and 
I hope you will be too! 

Kind regards, stay safe and well 

George Godber
Society President
Hanbury Countryside Show

A few words from the Society President 

What better way to end my three-year term as Society President than to help 
celebrate the 70th year of the show.  How it has changed and improved, from many 
years as a popular horse show starting on Hanbury Recreational Ground, to what it 
has developed into now, a fantastic countryside day out for all the family.

Shows like this take a huge amount of time, support and organisation which, without 
the tremendous generosity from all the volunteers and supporters, wouldn’t take 
place.  As always, sincere thanks go to the landowners who put up with a lot of 
disruption, not only on the show day but also many weeks before and after.  

I would recommend becoming a member of the Show to access all the benefits 
like forward car parking, entry ticket and the use of the members enclosure to 
comfortably view the attractions in the main arena whilst enjoying refreshments.  
Membership is one way you can support the Society and help maintain the 
continuation of the show.

New this year is a display of working steam engines and a pig show. In addition 
to this, show jumping will be appearing in the Main Arena for the first time.  The 
Kangaroo Kid is our headline act, showing off heart-stopping quad bike stunts, 
but also don’t forget; livestock classes, archery, dog shows alongside many more 
attractions and displays that will keep the family entertained. 

I do hope you will consider membership a worthwhile investment for supporting, 
protecting and promoting agriculture and equestrianism in the West Midlands.  I 
look forward to you joining us and helping celebrate the 70th year of the show on 1st 
July 2017

Jean Dowty
Society President 
Hanbury Countryside Show

Photographers are Rachel Maddox, John Hancock and Les Key

Moule & Co are proud 
to support the Hanbury 

Countryside Show

T: 01299 250184
 E: info@mouleandco.co.uk     Y O U R  R U R A L  P R O F E S S I O N A L  T E A M

2021 Show President
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